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Clinton County Health Department Awarded NACCHO Scholarship

Roadmap to Ready Scholarship Gives Coordinators Tools for Public Health Emergencies

Plattsburgh, NY, April 13,2017, Clinton County Health Department's Public Health Emergency

Preparedness Coordinator, Mark Lafountain, was recently awarded a scholarship to participate in
Roadmøp to Ready, a program designed to enhance the training of emergency preparedness

coordinators. Roadmap to Ready is a training and mentoring program to help new emergency preparedness

coordinators navigate the complex landscape ofpublic health preparedness. The program provides new

preparedness coordinators with the knowledge, skills, connections, and resoutces they need to successfully

prepare their local jurisdictions for new and emerging threats. NACCHO, the National Association of County

and City Health Officials, designed the program for preparedness coordinators at local health departments

who have been in their roles for less than two years.

The scholarship from NACCHO also covers costs associated with attending this year's Preparedness Summit

in Atlanta, Georgia at the end of April. The Preparedness Summil exposes participants to current

information, research findings, and practical tools to enhance their capacity to plan and prepare for, respond

to, and recover from disasters and other public health emergencies.

Scholarships were awarded to forty-four recipients from twenty-two states. Applicants had to explain how

this scholarship would improve their ability to carry out the duties that are required of the position. "There is

a tremendous amount of information that a Public Health Emergency Preparedness Coordinator needs to

know and use. The scholarship and Roadmap to Ready program provide a great training opportunity," stated

Mr. Lafountain. "This scholarship will give me the chance to learn from other preparedness coordinators and

trainers across the nation. I am certainly looking forward to it and very thankful to receive this award."
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Roadmap to Ready participants attend in-person meetings, phone conference calls, webinars, and additional

trainings. Some additional benchmarks include, but are not limited to, completion of surveys and evaluations

as well as participation in additional learning and sharing opportunities.

About the Clinton County Health Department:

The Health Department is an accredited full service department serving the residents of Clinton
County. The Health Department's Mission is to improve and protect the health, well-being and

environment of the people of Clinton County. Visit www.ClintonHealth.org for more information.
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